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HO^f. H. A. ELL rSON, SECRET ART 
VIRGINIA BA I'TISTS TA TE .\f/S- 
SION BOARO.

The news of the death of this hon
ored brother came too late for notice 
in OUT last issue, and all of the 
papers have had lull sketches of his 
noble, useful, life.

But we feel that his close identifi
cation with the e.ause of missions, 
and of all of the interests ol the 
Southern Baptist Convention, will 
justify and, indeed, demand a notice 
at our handa

We give the following which was 
hurriedly written, in response to a 
telegraphic request from the Itdigiotu 
Herald:

“The death of Bro. H. K. Ellyson 
is a personal bereavement to me—a 
sad loss to Richmond, to Virginia, to 
the South, to the world, for he was

i;i one of the wisest, most consecrated.
most realous, most useful men whom 
God ever gave ua

“1 first saw him at the meeting of 
* the Virginia General Association in 

Charlottesville in 18.55, when, as a 
boy, who bad but recently become a 
Christian, I saw that body for the 

; first time, and looked into the faces 
f of the leaders of those days—Howell,

young man seeking the advice of an 
elder brother, I had freqiientpccasion 
to consult him, and always found 
him kind, judicious, wise,' candid 
in bis advice. I could not always 
agree with him—he was a more 
amerveuivt man than I have 
usually been—but even when I was 
constraineil to differ with him, I was 
eitheroonvincf-d by his arguments or 
went away fully persoadrrl of his 
wisdom. He had more ‘consecrated

done faithful work on the pajrer to successors have left their impress 
say that its phenomenal success has ^ upon it, and that the old church haa 
been due in no small ’degree to the been blessed with an intelligent.
businiss sagacity, wise management, 
and held entorprisc of its manager, 
H. K. Ellyson. As a frequent cor
respondent and reporter, in other 
day.s, for ^he Dupatch, 1 had oppor
tunity to know that he was one of 
the most sagacious, and at the same

consecrated meinberahip, and yet it 
is fair to say tb.-it no other one man 
has done as. much to make the 
church what it has been and is, as 
the one whom they now so sadly 
mourn. His bu.sines.e sa^eity was 
seen in the Foreign Mission Bout<^

time one of the most enterprising in the management of the allairs of
newspaper men in the country.

Jeter, Poindeiter, James B. Taylor, 
^ W. F. Broaddus. T. W. Sydnor, Dan- 
tiiel VVitt, Addison Hall and other 
j worthies who have “gone up higher,’
?and Robert Ryland, J. L. Burrows,
: C. Tyree, Andrew Broaddti.s, David 

" Shaver, John A. Broadus, and 
f Mothers who still abide with ns.
I “ But no one impressed mo more 

; than Henry K. Ellyson, who read the 
i report on State Missions. I had 
I long heard of him and his work, and 
I " expecting to see an old man, grown 
I cigray in the service, I was hardly pre- 
I pared to recognise him in the lithe 
I form, brisk stop, and young looking 
aj man whom I saw. I shall never for

ge^ the cordial^ grasp a.nd hgatty
'grlSting he gave mo, and from that 
;day we were frionda I saw him 
frequently during sUc<»eding years, 
especially alter 18®, when f became 
raissiouary of the State Board, and 

I during my fifteen years’ residence in 
I Richmond. I think I knew him—I 
I know I honoreti and loved him—and 
I? at this sad hour I count it a privilege 

s to add one little flower to the wreaths, 
and crosses, and crowns, that will 

pdeck bis bier.
fe “Abler pens than mine wili tell 

the detaitei story of bis noble life.
it mine to give only a bnef esti- 

r mate of his charcter.
“He was wi«»V(CBunsat. Asa mis

sionary of the State Board, as a mem
ber of the Forei,<n Mission Board, as 
a Trustee of Richmond College, as a
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‘Tie was aWe a»d jtidieiom in plan
ning, arid systermUie and zeatmu in 
vsorking.

. -..-'ITiia was abundantly-fworr in ntl'thu'romwgswehFbfits bwti fioanc&!,
of bis business enterprise. As a 
business suarcss there have been few 
better enterprises in the South than 
the Richmond Dkp-tich, and it is no 
disparagf^ment to other able and 
accomplished genUciQen who liave

land. Its .Sunday-schpol, its prayer 
meeting, its MUiaionary’lhx'icties, iU 
varioos eommittoci*, and especially

and its system <R eoiliic.tions for mis» 
sions, ami other objects of benefi
cence, make it a tnbtUi eA«.cA .well 
worthy of study and imitetien. 
Sow 1 do npt for^t that James B. 
Taylor, its first pasha, and his noble

Richmond College, of whose Board 
of Trustees ho was PresiOent, in all : 
of the great eutorpriees of the denomi- 
nalion.

“But it was esjrccially seen in the 
wise, judicious, zealous and efliwtiva 
manner in which the affairs of the 
State Mission BosrtI have been man
aged and pushed, so that it has been 
in every respect a midd Hoard, and 
all who know tim facts must eco that 
H. K. Ellyson has rend, red the 
Board, the denomiiiation, the cause 
of Christ, in Ibis work a gratuitous 
service which, but for him, the ex
penditure of many thousands of 
dollars through all of these years 
could not have produced. ’tVhat 
prouder epitaph could be put uiion 
his tomb than this: ‘Secrdary ot Iks 
Fir;/in,V» Bapliit Suits Mission Board 
(or JoHyfits years f

‘‘He had Iwcome ons of the most tffec- 
tine jiUaform f.psaksrs we hftd, and 
some of his eiforls for pith and elo-: 
quenceand real power were among 
the best I hiive ever heard.

“d6ot'8 uU, he was an kumhk, some- 
crated OirUtinItuosho seemed to take 
as his ilaily motto that grand,in- 
juuetion of Paul, ’Not slothful in 
business, fervent in spirit^ terving . 
the Lord.'

‘•Always filling his place at 
church, in the BunUay-school, in the 
payer meeting, at the Board meets 
ing, in'all approjiriato work tor the 
Master—a student of God’s wonl, a: 
man of prayer, a man of Christian 

"Kthor, a good-activity—a devoted 
citizen, a genial, high-tmied Chris
tian geutlemaij—‘yviHiout fear and 
without reproach*—he lived a noble 
lile, has 3!t'd u gloriou.- death, ami 
wears a blight ‘cruwli of rejoicing.’

■ A leader in Lrael Ima fail,jii, and 
we keenly feel his lose, and wonUer 

can do wiihout him. But 
the voice ol t. e Master rings out in 
clarion noWs bidding u- rally to the 
work, and ilienr seems to come a 
gentle voice in>m the grave, laylng: 
'Be ye fiiilowera of me even as f 
also was of t. hrist,’

i

’ Goil grant that we war beednhB 
call that we may fsHhiuijy aiid
patiently do our work here an*l gieet 
our dear brolher when we, fear, .-hail 
‘crossover the river!’. ; •

■M
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office $-10,000 h!(Vo beoa aOded to th^ 
euduwment. Since rtio last effort at 
endowment was begun, the receiptt 

:.have ajnoimtcd to 823,5'i3, which, 
after expeiisra of Financial Agent 
are deducted, leaves a net result of 
$20.9:!5. The Rockefeller Fund added 
to this will raise the preeent endow
ment to 872,000. The University 
has no ind-btedneas whatever at 
present, n debt of $5,000 having been 
liquidated since this Board of Trus
tees accepted oOice.

‘■Prof. A. S. Townes, of the Female 
Golh-ge, atldreased the Convention 
upon the condition of the institution 
over which he presides. There are 

I now fifteen 'teachers in the college. 
Seventy of the two hundred pupils

5i^;are taking music.
“Dr. Broadus was next introduced.

It has been fourteen years since he
;iit: stood before the Convention, and

thirty-one years since he came to the
gs: State to teach in the seminary. He 
%was with us in tlie years that tried 

men’s souls. It would be strange if 
“f,' it were not a great pleasure to him to 

be here. U was much to him, if lit' 
tie to us. He urged the brethren to 

pis? keep young and fresh. ‘Our Day’ is 
V$thi3 day. If he ever gets old, he 
f hopra that the dear young people 
I'; would be willing to lislcn to him. 

Giving advice to the young is one of
; the ways in which we can make 

rtnumdw fnr nnr own rniatakes. Thearaenda for our own mistakes.
■'p Duke of Wellington was wont to say 
; j that advice never did anybody any 

He did not believe that. Heg.Jgood.
fs d, had often been benefited by advice. 

There are three kinds of peojfle witli 
re'erenco to experience; (1) Those 
who cannot learn anything from 

p'" experience; (2) those who can learn 
ifyi Only from experience; (S) those 
P‘8 who can learn some things from ex- 
^ ", perionco. One great lesson for youth 
fe? is to anticipate experience—to learn 
‘I before they are obliged to p.a.-s 
I through the experience for them

educated and the uneducated, run- 
I mug the line at the wrong place.

Some men have been through col- 
-' lege without education, because 

' . there was nothing to ciducate, while 
‘ others have never been to college, 

yet are educated. This latter class 
always want their children to have

selves. It is common tosj>eakof the

c,f '{Tm advanti^^ teachers, and so 
the oijporlunity of auticipatiiig ex-

had over done. He dared them to 
cheer that. A Bioton audenoi; 
could not take such a dore ns that. 
Ho was glad to be able to congratu
late the Convention On what bad 
been done; but he wished to' say 
that this was only a beginning, and 
a Providential indication of what was 
yet to be done. Some of the old pro
fessors need as-islants; and other 
departments need fo be added. 
Thirty-five years ago no inslitution 
ol learning in America had a schix)! 
of tire English language; now such 
schools are exce« dingly common.' It 
is a great thing to be able to read; 
but few people can really read. .His
tory is very important, and ought to 
he taught in our colleges. He was 
willing to admit that history is a 
bobby of hia Ho was glad this 
$20,000 had been collect^.__Ho

e;-;V

perieucc. So many of the young try 
to follow the example of such men 
without bedng willing to take tbeir 
advice. Hard for young people to 
work jiaticntly under their teachers, 
while the world is beckoning them 
to rush out into the curreuts of hUfi- 
noes. One of the most remarkable 
tbings he has ever known was the 
way in which our people sustained 
their institutions of learning in the 
last twenty-five years. He had said 

. uLlloatou ..that, -llto-m gross of tba 
South bad behaved bettor than any 
other ircoplc in their circumstances 
bad everdone. (They chetrod.) Then 
he euidlhat the a-Aife jicople of the 
South bad done better than any 
other people in (Atir circumstoneea

wanted to suggest thst large f nd^- 
menta must be built up by large 
gifts, and that those who make 
money should quietly determine to 
give largely to this object. He did 
not know whether the $10,000 would 
bo asked for here to-night. He bad 
said in another place that if he was 
to go before a itopubir audience and 
ask it to do a really handsome thing, 
to do it handsomely in the highest 
and most unselfish way, ho had 
rather fake his chances before a 
South Carolina audience than any; 
other anywhere in the world. That 
was his honest conviction, and he 
told them of it to make them do so 
again!

“Dr. B. H. Grifiith said that a 
very marked change had occurred in 
the sentiment of the people in the 
State with regard to Furman Uni
versity during the past five years. 
He believed that more had really 
been done for the institution in this 
way than in the raisjng of the 
$10,000. He did not know of any 
olhej case where so much hod ever 
been raised for endowment of an 
institution of learning by small con
tributions. Only three contribu- 
'tione of 81,000 bad been made—one 
of $600 and two of $500 each- The 
contributions have represented sac
rifice.

“A subscription of about $3,700 
wasraifcd on the $10,000 propose<l ti
be raised by .lanuarv^_^,)'2.__This,
wTnTjtTTnenfased to-morrow."

Borne Mifmmu was given a good 
time on Saturday morning when 
Rev. I. \V. Wingo read a carj^jJj^, 
piwpared, able and every way ad
mirable rerMtrt which really left the 
Assistant Sagtn^Or but little to say. 
But Gte brethren beard me patiently 
in some statements about our work, 
aud there is every assurance that 
South • Carolina will continue to 
steadily increase it t contributioi s to 
the Home Board. i)ur cfiicicnt Vice- 
President for S-ruth CaroHma Rev. U. 
W. SauUers, igiaeefully tlisttfced-the 
convention for the uniform courte.sy 
with which he had always been 
treated, and for the liberal responsc-s 
of the churches to appeals for the 
work, and the Asaistant Secretary 
tepk occasion to express his acknowl

edgments to the BoptiM Oatnar for 
its readiness to publish news con- 
cerning Home Missions, and appeals 
from the Board.

Rev. R. A Suhlett, a former mis
sionary in Texas, spoke of the grand 
work that had been done, add of the 
great work that is still to be done in 
that va.st empire.

Being coinpcUeil to leave before the 
close of the morning session, and our 
space for this report being already 
full, we can only add that the rejsirt 
in the Courur shows’that there was a 
tender season when the report on 
obitu-rries w’s read and discussed— 
Jhat there was a rousing State Mis- 
sion meeting Saturday night—that 
the sermon on Sunda were of more 
than usual interc.‘t and power, Dr. 
Broadus preaching in the s' ernoon 
to a packed house, despite the 
pouring rain—and that a lecture 

-f«Ws»e»Hifoa(!us on Monday inorn- 
ine fittingly crowned the delightful 
session of the convention.

One notable action should be re. 
corded. On motion of Rev. C. C. 
Brown, the convention instr' cted the 
Sta 0 Mtssio ■ Board to approp.iate 
$o(X) to sustain younr colored n cn 
studytug for the ministry in the 
Benedict Institute at Columbia 
This is a move in.the right direction, 
and we hope to s c it followed by 
other Sta-es.

I will only add, in conclusion, that 
Union was fully np to the far fame I 
hospitality of the Palmetto State, 
and more than redeemed the promise 
of our g.allant friend, Col. McK ssiek 
in his graceful address of wel-ome. 
All of the arrangements refle ted 
great credit on the pastor. Rev. B. C. 
hamplcy, his committee, the church 
ami the coojmunity generally.

In the pleasant ixmipauy of Dr_ 
Charles Manly and Rev. B. O. Cov. 
ingtan it was my privilege to share 
the gr.iceful hospitalitv o( our Pres
byterian friends, Col. and Mrs. J. I,. 
Yonng, and we wore ready to main
tain that, if we did not have “the 
best" home in town, ours cer
tainly stood in the front rank.

J. Wm. Jones.

.VEU’S FttOM tUE FIEUJ.

We desire to make this depart- 
ment-ftrtlCTT-and-of gieatoT-iTrtCT8!n- 
than ever before, and we again bee 
our bret'-ren to simd us brief notes 
from their fields 'of any items of in- 

■terest.
Prom ViHorui^ Tfxas.
Victoria, Nov. til, 1S90. 

Rev. J. W. Jmue, Atlanta, Ga:
De.ar BboTHEB-,—Your esteemed 

favor of the lltb is received. The 
‘ Ho.me Ft EUi” came some days ago. 
Many thanks forhiewur kindness. I 
will lake picasure in complying with 
your request,
—FiTBrSmiday in lltis raofflh T or
ganized a litlie church of seven mem
bers at Inc*, in this county, wliieli 
makes, with the church in 'Victoria, 
two Baptist ehurcloSs in this county. 
The; Romanists have a chaiiel in the 
placc,_and_wtf ate not allowed to^use

established at Indian^iig. This por
tion of the §latB is settled up by

I
the school-bouse since th 5ih Sun
day in August, and the little church 
is determined to have a house of 
worship, and a kind, lilxiral gentle-> 
man, who owns a cattle ranch near 
the town, informs me he will make 
a present of a lot to bmld on as soon 
as called for.

I am also preaching to a efanreh of 
five members at old Port Lavaca, 
now the county seat of Calhoun 
county, sintM the destruction by 
wind, fire and water, of luUianola, 
in 1S8& A nourishing church once. 
exU-ted at Port Lavaca, which was 
scittered when the county S"at was

foreigners, mostly Germans, «ho 
are Catholics and Lutherans, and, as 
Dr. F. Keifcr, the able German 
evangelist, informed me, it is next 
to impossible to get that people to 
helieve in the necessity of regener
ation or change ot heart. In this 
city the Presbyterians outnumber 
Baptists, Methodists and Episoipa- 
lians together; and yet each has a 
house ol worship.

There is some prospect now of 
Baptist immigration to this vicinity.- 
A Brother M.vrsh, Baptist minister 
and farmer, has bought 1,20U acres 
of land near Port Lavaca, and expects 
to bring several others with him to 
cultivate the land. Then a stock 
company has bought 1,500 acres be
tween this place and Port Lavaca, to 
cultivate Gudor Beane, and a Baptist 
man is engaged to manage it. More 
anon. Yours in the work,

!>. S. S.VOtXIRASS.

From Texarkana.
Texarkana, Nov. 18, 1890. 

Dear BiioTUEi!,—A word from 
this field may bo ol some interest. 
Our city is finely located and has 
15,001) peqjjle and is in her 17th 
year, not jet old enough to vote. 
We also have ten rail rea ls, so Irom 
this center we may go to all parts of 
the worW. *

The Baptist interest i.s growing, 
and we are taking stops to build a 
now brick, house ot worship. We 
have a beautiful location iu the 
heart of the oily. We al-o have col
lege projierty worth 810,000, and 
a good ^chool running in iis_^^nd_ 
year, antr~Siltiat^ fifty feet above 
any other part of ttie city.

A gotsl Sunifay-schiKil is connected 
w)th-40ur church, and it ua-s Kind 
Wnrde. If you ever go to Texas you 
will have to go through our city, as 
it is the Gate City of the West; We 
rill be glad to have you vi.sit ua 

Wo wish sucoeSR U> the Borne Field.
Yours liateruallv, - 
\V. A FuBbes, Pastor.

From Levering itieeien. ■ 
Wktumk.v, iNh. Ty., Dec. 1890. 
Dear Brother Jd.ves,—PerhB(ffl_

yolVr readers'Vould like to know 
something of our work at Levering 
Mission, Indian Territory. School 
opened Septemlier 1st, under very 
favorable ati-picea, with a full corjis 
ot cxeellcttt teachers and other om-
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OUR HOME field:
IX»MrW<tliU/W<««<u4lIaaM. Oa,,m 

HrtiwJ r/<ti KpgmalUr.^

pri«« of O«rHciweFul0 ba« sow 
Mteodio «««•«»»■ POT »onum, for moH pM>»r 
MwsrdJon «f (.&• aanb»r t«keo brc!iareb«< «r 
iadlrUMU- Wo Uvo<faniitb »a ticht.pom.Uliu- 
krwtod p«jwr for a mm piiffase*, tud »rv* putoiw 
M)d ethon to oxtri Ui«aiMtv«t to «xt«sd oar eir- 

- etlxUtta-
W« boro xioo rtdnotd our xdTertialoc r«t««, fbr 

tb» tonal of whieb xppilotUoa ibould b« mod« to 
Um Sditor.

411 ooiataasic^tlooi for tb« oolstnna ot tb« 
*p«r. *uJ All labiOriptlona or f"
«r«tb«r nuiur ptruialoi: to UiA p«P«r attoald 
b« addr*M«i to J. Wa. Joxu. Kditor, P. 0. Box 
HI, AUuntx, Qa.

J. WILLIAM JONES, Eoiroa,

ATLANTA. GA,. JANUARY, 1891
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M/S-l-A/UiS COHRBCTBO.

A brother informs us that it is told 
in hi» region that the Baptist Book 
Concern and the Kind Words Series 
are a private uffair, whilethe Publica- 
tion Society Sorieg belong to the de^ 
nomination, and alone have a right 
to call on the denomination for sup
port.

We supposed this matter was thor
oughly understood, but wo will state 
the case again. The Baptist Book 
Concern of this city is a stock corn-

owned by stockholders,- who are 
brethren and sisters living in thfocity 
and in this and other Staten It hag 
no connection whatever with any 
Sunday-school series. It owns the 
Weriern Heeorder. publishes books and 
tracts, does job priutiug, selL books, 

j^tionery, rto., and agkiBaptisteaml 
erarybddyV^t its prices before go
ing elgewheto.

The Kind fPhrdu series belongs to 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
and so belongs to the denomination, 
since the Oonvimiion is compoged of 
inesseDgers from thechumbes andr*««SSeoeiation3. ThlSiKtr,: 
have eompiete control of the series, 
and it is .wholly thei.u. The Baptist 
denomination at large is not a cor
porate itody, and go cannot own prop- 
forty. But the Convehtion marep-
rweiitoti ve k4y,:i t9 jBemherei^
self-appoinM. Iflit chosen by the 
ohutebes and the aa8.»iations. There 

ao;Jifa miuniw nsponsible to

recily reaponsiblo to the ohttrehes 
and associations appointing them. 
What belongs to the Convention, 
therefore, belongs to the denomina
tion.— Weefern/r<corrfer.

Let US add to the above another 
correction, which, with intelligent 
Baptists, ought to be unnecessary, 
bnt which it seems bard to get tho 
brethren to understand.

TAe Stimt Mitsion Board Ana woto 
control whatecer ovar the Kind Wordo 
Berua, and no amnecUm with it

The Convention transferred ite 
Sundgy-school publications to the 
Home Mission Board when the old 

^ Sunday-scliool Board was dia<olved 
I and the Board failhfully followed 
its instruotions and built up a series 
to which it may point with pride and 
pleasure as a phenominal succega 
under all of the circumstances. But 
atitslast meeting the Convention 
resolved to continue the Series, and 
toooramitits management to acorn- 
mitteo located at Louisville. That 
committee, therefore, has charge of 
Kmd Words. The papers are still 
printed in Atlanta, and will be cer
tainly until the expiration of the 
present contract next June. But the 
Home Board has now nothing to do 
with them, and orders for papels or 
for samples should be sent, not to t«, 
6ti< to Kind Words, Atlanta, Ga 

We understand that the Louisville 
committee will soon advertise for 
bids for the publication of the series 
for three years from the expiration 
of the prcsentcontract. and these bids 
will be received and considered from 
publishers everywhere, aud decided 
on their merits.

a dollar in tho cemetery. Deacon 
Payne, of Boston, gave $200 and the 
AJabama Convention gave the rest 
to purchase the laud; and since that 
time all expenditures have been 
prtvided fot by the resources of the 
cemetery, and it will become a source 
of revenue to the board rather than a 
burden.—Albania Baptist.

We thank out brethren of the 
Alabama B.aptist for Oorreetlng this 
mistake.

The cemetery in tlavana has 
never drawn one dollar from the 
innds of the Board. On the contrary, 
besides aiding in the support of our 
raisstonariw there, it has paid five 
hundred dollars to build a house of 
worship in Jfeptnno street and 
three hundred for the house in 
San -Miguel.

We dreply sympathire with Rev. 
W. A.^Maaon, Crystal Siirings, Jliss,. 
our Vice-Prcsideiit for .Missi.ssippi, 
Ih the death of his noble wife, but
we. congratulate him on the beautiful
life .she liviM and the triumphant 
dc-rth she dim!, and also on the mIiu 
resignation with which Clod's grace 
has enabled hini to Ite-Jr tllis great 
sorrow.

We are glad to learn that tho Kind 
Words Aduuwed and intenudiais 
Qmrtsriies for the firat quarler of 1891 
will contain doctrinal questions after 
e^h lesson. The ignorance of the 
rising generation in regard to the 
Inndamental doctrines of our re
ligion is alarming. If anv parent 
doubts n h'thim ask his child who

Just as we go to press we h.avc (he 
sad tidings that Rev.'W, N, Thrasher, 
one of our missionarioa in the Indian 
Territory, has been called from his 
work to his gliwlptta ftist.

Rwerviiii ,i Aiiipj. notice our 
itoxt, \Vo Clin only say now (hat he 
^med to be an humble, earnest, 
faitliful, labprious and efficient mis- 
aionary.
,1 •*'* willow and

the fatherless comfort 
t-'jke care of the widow and tli,

, Tiik I.xeuiisio.v TO OuiiA, ami ded
ication of our house of worship in

concern of this city isastock com- hw child Who
pany with a capital of «100,000j I*®® 1^" 1“ Suoday-eschool for years, 
owned by stockholders,- who are'is Justificationf or anvJustification r or any 

question about any other great 
Scriptural doctrine.

Hence our delight to know that 
Dr, Boykin, the wise and watchful 
editor of tho QmrUrlic, hss added to 
each lesson a few questions upon (he 
ioctriaja-Qf-xmr-veligiOT. 
all the schoiare of our Southern 
^ptiat schook will besupplieii with 
these Quarterlies and that the 
teachers and parents will see to it 
they learn the brief catechism at
tached to each lesson.— Western Br- 
carder.

M'e cordially endorse the above 
and hope that out Sunday-schools 
generally willa-e in this new feature, 
an additional argument for taking 
our own Sundap.stJuxd helps—the Kind 
^or<U fmrim.

Not TStiB.-lt has been ohareed 
thft the Homo Mission Bt>std is 
pndipg the people’s money in

iVv....... . ^oon 118 powiWe
V\ e may ray now that wo have the

j - “H® number of our

Gnb“ '’!’l®’ft«n‘ly “1 visiting

or CHARtBOTON 
Habhob, ev John Johnsoh” LueI

oenliiiually rebuilding it. until fn» 
an oldfashioned brick tort i i gradn^ 
became an utterly Impregmibleeutt 
work, and all hope ol c.q.tHrin.H 
was atendonod, form one or the 
remarkable chapters in ihe biS 
of warfare, Mr, Johnson hai aJ. 
Iwti d all iiossible mat. rials 
official reports and puWi-iied Be 
moiraon both sides,and un.l.-r hi„i 
mi.able treatment it has iK-come., 
mterestihg a work that I h.-Mupib, 
heavy vedumo all day long «t|j, 
car without thought of wi-ariniM 
and am still dreaming at nS 
of tho . wonderful coiillict* ji 
describes, which are an honor to 
American manhood and ruilitu, 
skill.” ’

Let us add to this just estinists of' 
Dr. Brd^ua that our old uniVetrilr 
friend, Dr. John Johnson, isentireir 
too modest in bringing out his o»a 
Iiart in the defence of Fori .Sumter 
lor tlm truth is that the lo wismof 
tho offirers and men who .Mendel it 
would have been unav.-iiliiic but fe 
thesuperbskill, wonderful tact, in. 
domitable energy, and uneonquoy 
able nerve patience, and persevee 
ance of the Engineer officer in ehatw 
Moj. John Johnson, who mm- tefli 
the hisfory which he did -o much 
tomake.

The book is characterized hv tho 
clear style which the author .diowed 
when thirty years ago ho «-on the 
meilal as “Best Writer^’ at the Univer
sity of Virginia, and by p.iin.stakin* 
accuracy ol statement, am! iierfeot 
fairness, which places it among iho 
most valuable historical heok! that 
have be.li written. It shoul.l ha« 
a place in every well selected library, 
North as well South, and deserTos 
tho widest circulation.

ineer in 
now

r L T , '-•"arireion J 
John Johnson, who was emri,,;,

the Private Life of i-eo. church is growing, bv' ods
P«1^ and terrific bombareJm«„t':!r We propose to build a luge
EortBumterhy the •«>*'' uummer. Lot us iwar
and batteries, and the ffom you soon.
skiUand devotion in delSdwgsud ^'uurlbrother aud^W pay’<

LETTER FROM DR. MOXlCORs 
OLQ PAS DR,

The following letter was not of 
Murse, intended for publicition. but 
Dr. Tichenor got it. trom Bn. Dlji, 
and we hope tliat 0r. aMontsiomery 
will pardon tho liberty we take in 
letting our readew see tli*i ifuding 
intereal which hie old Poat^n; l .kesin 
our missionary.

484 WiLLot'GHnv 
CR00KrA\2<DF N. Y., Oct. ISIK), 

My DfiAn Hrothkk, iirAJs-Hot 
we all thank God for you; work. 
We ail btefffi God yon cv*'t ojiina 
among us in the old WiHo.ighby 
Avenue Church, Plow I prai ‘ G^ 
that I bad the honorof bapis^J;!!? one 
whom God has so signally f':rp<sed» 
May God’s blessing abound m> r ^ and 
more toward you, and ni yet 

prosperity rest upon i >a.
We have in Qur cihnrf»h jL-i- Atj-afi-:. 

youftg men and women from lelva 
to twenty years of age, wlm h;ive 
formed themselves into a “'lb;!’ Mis* 
sion Band. ” I send you the: first 

for your wprk in - uba. 
Would you bo so kind as to iid a 
letter giving an account oi yoor 
work, particularly of your I *;; iro« 
pri8onment,to them, to bc^ r .-i be- 
fore their society ? It would dn :hem 
good. Would Minnie, your iMer, 
send a letter to the dear jjirlp who 
are in this work? It would in.-pirit 
them very much,

Aw church, we pray fory» = i ;\ud 
your work. Could you send us a

ds-—
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„, (CMltniifd fnm /Urd fag*.)
Ejjioyeias, who are proving themyelveil 
fworthy of their positions by th' ir 
iinterest in the work of criiic iting and 
ieievaling the youthsenirusted to our 

Kliioare.' The great object of the Mis- 
Mgion is to give to theeo Indian boys 
gand girla a Christian education. 
|Whola number of pupils enrolled 
Iduring first t{uarter, ending Novem- 
iber 15th, was 138, Average attend- 
lance, 10-1. We have had to reject 

„|many applicants for want of room. 
B We have preaching every Sunday in 
pEnellsh, by Rev. D. W. Graves, 
pPrineipil Teacher, and once a month 

^^in Creek, by Rev. Wesley Smith (a 
K|hativfl). Wo also have Sunday- 
Ifesohonl and prayer meeting each Sun-
®‘fday. We have h id wime gold meet-

■‘iy|ings; the herd has been with us. On 
.' last Sunday (November 30tb), two 

^rwere received into the church by 
ll^jbaptiam, one Indian girl and an- 

other young lady (white); others 
■'fhavo (Hime forward fOr the prayers of 

|Christian«.
5i| Pray for us, tint dod nl iy con- 
|,itinue to bless the work here until 

the whole school shall bo taken for 
S Christ.

pw Rev, J. P. Ash, of Ottawa Kan., 
,11 General Sunday schnol Missionary 
S the American Baptist Publication 

: f| Society, spent three days with us. 
|fs| ami gave us some very interesting and 
• profitable Bible lessons on the blaok- 

:1:f bo.ard, besides preaching an cxoel- 
I I lent sermon. We alt enjoyed his visit 
I * and shall bo glatl to have him visit 

us again.
The Creek Council at its last scs- 

Pt|: eion appropriated $12,.500.00 to send 
% fifty of the Indian Ij iys aud girls to 
Sf schools in the States. Five were se- 

I fleeted from this school, who were 
;1| attending this session and .leven who 
■Jfhave attended heretofore, making 

twelve representatives for hevering 
I'f i Mhsion.
' Permit me to make a correctionm- in an article in Ooa Home Fiku) 

some time ago, in regard to Levering 
Mission. School was begun here 

ill September 1st, 1881. instead of Sep- 
Ifi' tember 1st, 1882.
H' Let all the . Baptists rememlier 
If the work of the Home Mission Board 
If in the Indian Territory in th<ir 

-prayers—and—contiihulions.' Ther;.“ JJkajCtO taaa--« ---------------------------------- - -

H hearts of the pupils have i»en made 
f- glad by the reception of fdur well

filled boxes of clothing frnm the 
|'1 Women’s Baptist Horae Mission 
fe Societies of Maryland, and one from 
p Memphis, Tennessee. More .anon. ^ 

Yours in Christ, J . O. WsW?H®®5

From Rev, IK //. HcGre.
Sas Asoei.0, Tex.vs, Nov. M, 18SI0. 

Sec. J. Wm. Jonee, MUmla, Ga.:
My Deab JlKOTBBB-^Yonrs of the

lUh im-t to hand. I. fed complin 
JBMlM-tluiCyoHXdBeffl-tesU^^ 
our meeting at Waxabatchie, and 
that you have placed my name on 
your roll with llie privilege of send
ing fomc items to the pa(>»r. f left 
my home and pastorate in the Ka.st 
on account of ,a lailure in health, and 
am now, as you know, domicitwl os

pastor at San Angelo. As our church 
is assisted by the State Mission 
Board of Texas, you, so full of the 
mission work, will take an interest 
in the following statements, though 
it is not ncecs-iary to load your col
umns with them: San Angelo is 
one of the largest towns and also one 
of the most importarit points for Bap
tists in all Texas west of Fort Worth 
and San Antonio. It is the termi
nus of the western branch of the 
Santa Fe Railroad, having a popu
lation of about four thousand peo 
pie, about one hundred business 
houses, three lianks. steam laundry, 
elhctric lights, etc. S It is -said, too, to 
have the second fait- in importance 
in the State, and is repuleil to the 
second best wool market in the State. 
The town is situated in the Concho 
counlry,v«n;imtHense region watered 
by the Concho rive^and its tributa
ries, These streaiSs mv^oiStantiy, 
and contain a grent many g,ime fish.

The surface of the emntry is an 
umluiuting plain, set with mound 
shaped mountains. The land is very 
fertile, and isaiisptod to the growth 
of almost every Southern product.

The mirage so delu.sive, blit so 
awe-inspiring, is yet to be seen at 
times. It has every .appearance of a 
lake of watef floating on the plain 
five or ton miles away. Since I have 
been here I hav« learned to under 
stand the tales of ray childhood about 
travels on the deserts of the KaSt. 
The primeval wild game is about 
gone. The buffaloes are entirely ex
tinct; small but very shy herrls of 
antelope arc yet to be s- cn; the deer 
are very scArc-*. Of the carnivorous 
animals, only the coyote, or a small 
black wolf, remains, and his end is 
near. Prairie dogs, ground s<]uirrcls 
and badgers are to l)« seen in great 
uumbc'rs. This grand country so re
cently without the white man and 
the noise of enterprise is raphlly fill
ing up, and settlcmeuis are being 
made everywhere

In the Conci'O valley, a section 
one hundred and filty miles long by 
one hundre<l wide, wo now have seven 
small Baptist churches. I profound
ly trust that \vo will be able to keep 
our work abreast with the inllux ol 
population. Our oljstacles are many, 
one-of—the- ■most: eeiious "heiTig"thS~ 
indi-sposHion of incoming Baptists to 
identify theuis-lve.s with the work. 
.Many apparently good Baptist mcm- 
hcra in 8°
this cviuntry in t'lreedajs, and many 
pronounced Baptists in the regions, 
wliere they were brought up, will 
wait to find the strong .side in a new 
country. If our ptaiple would take 
their religion with them when they 
move, it vvould lielp the work in the 
West amasingly. Well, I presume 
you are tired, anti so discontinue.

___ _ Yours in the vioik.—-----
W. H. McGke,

Work among >he iUtivam
We are glad to give our readers the 

following letter from Miss Mina S. 
Everett, whose indefatigable labors 
have been so greatly blessed:

St.N Antonio, Tkx., Nov. 20, 1890.
Rev. J. W. Jmee, D. D., Alianta, Ga.:

Dear Brother -I am glad to 
write you that the carpenters will 
begin our hotise of worship this week.
I mean the .Mexican church. More 
good news:

Brother C. D. Daniel has been ap
pointed to the field by our State 
BoafJ. When he comes. Brother 
Manuel G. 'freyitlo (who has been 
stationed here), will go frem place to 
place, preaching to the Mexicans in 
country settlements, yilljges, towns 
and cities, a work .so much needed 
among the many Mexicans in Texas. 
Nothing but the power ol God's word 
can sweep away the inffuence of 
“Mariolatry" or thrir heathen re
ligion.

Romanism and Ritualism are 
weaving a Web around our United 
Slates and Wo that have the pure 
gosjrel must break the threads »s 
they are craftily woven. Thank 
God th'-re is power oven in little 
ways, again«t the giant evil. Ten 
months ago t was in a place about 
four hundred miles from here in 
interest of our mission work. I 
heard of a Mexican family in the 
place, visited the bouse and talked 
with the mother. On leaving I 
asked, '* would you like to have me 
send you agool book, a book full of 
instruction and beautiful truth.s?"
(1 (lid not mention Bible. Should I 
have done so, my plan would have 
been a failure as in so .short a visit I 
could not have time to prove that it 
was not Satan’s book.) The. lady 
accepted my offer, I sent the precious 
Book by mail. I rejoiced to learn a 
few days ago that the Book is a 
treasure to her. Last .Inly I visited 
a place sixty miles from lu-re in the 
interest of Woman’.s Work, and 
while waiting for the Amerie*» Sis
ters to arrange for a meeting, I vis
ited a Mexican lady. We had a 
lengthy conveisation. Among her 
rea-sona lor being a Christian were :
“ I liave neen baptized iulo the Holy 
church, I have beeti kind to the 
poor and thesiek.” Having her per
mission, I read from St. John, 3d 
chapter. She saw plainly that 
Christ taught Nictaiemus that he 
-ntmt-br born opnfirTgregtrrthxniTn^ 
dom of God. I cjillel her attention 
to a (itdd of corn near by. She ^id 
the movement of the blade.-* is caused 
h» t.hftiwind: Yea, hul^Vlieucc does
it come and whither does it go? 
She replied, " O, I cannot tell.”

So is everyone that ia horn of 
God. W(i feel tSework of the Holy- 
spirit when the divine nature is 
planted in our hearts. Gravely I 
questioned, Have yon hod this ex- 

-■perienco? If not, you are not a 
child of God, though you have been 

though-you have-done yoorf ■; 
work), with al! lliis you cannot buy 
salvation, it etthnot be bought, it ia 
a gift of God. She began weeping 
and i-atJ, “Then how may I get it? ’

Pray to God in Jesus’ name. She 
said, “0, tell me how to pr.ay.” 
(This was hard to do, for none can

pray as Jesus prayed, even one of 
his disciples said,“ Lord, teach us to 
pray.”) I felt like a little child, in 
trying to explain liow to talk to God. 
I firmly believe that the dear Holy- 
Spirit helped me to say, “Ifyou 
need clothing or food for yourself or 
little ones you ask your husband ter 
supply you, do you ,not7" “ Yes, 
certainly.” Tiien if. you need that 
which human power cannot give— 
if you need salvation, you must 
a.«kof Him, who alone baa it to give) 

Oh. I see! I see! I will a.sfc Him 
lor everything I need in ail the days 
to come." Her weeping was turned 

Brother Trevino will hap- 
the her when he has opportunity 
to go to her pTace. Do you wonder 
that I thank God for the “ lit'.lo 
ways'”’ Yours sincerely,

Mi.nA 8. Everett.

/(•0.1/.I.V.V SApnitT noME .vis- 
SIOSl SOCIETT OP .MAliri.A.VD.

We know of no more efficient or
ganization among our Christian 
Women than tliis Maryland Society 
which colheted last ycar8o,2’2905.

We had, through the kindn* s« of 
our friend. Miss Alice Armstrong, a 
report of theirannual meeting which 
wo put jn the hands of our printers, ' 
but by some strange mischance it 
was lost ami we have never liccn able 
to recover the “copy.”

We give, therefore in lull their 
eighth annual reiaiit which was 
submitted to their meeting, and 
which will be found a model in 
every ri-spect. It was ns follows:

“In behalf o' The Womsn’u Home 
•MnsstoN Society ce Maryi.asu, we 
welcome you, our siste-s, as repre
sentatives from the cliurehes of our 
city and Stile.

* TThough our labors lit- in different 
fields, 0(11 work is one, and our 
Master is one. We all have tlie same 
loving anil watchliil Eve noting our 
every struggle, and the same sym- 
laithetic iieart wliicli beats in perfect 
accord with ours, when Irving to ad
vance His cause ami His Kingdom. 
It i.s, itidceil, true that “we need mis- 
sionsfiuite as much as missions need 
u.sfor. when we look aiiroad over 
the field and see its whitening har
vest, our hearts burn within us, and 
w>) feel constrained to make greater 
peretmoL-effort thnir-ever" bufiffeT in 
iryim: to supply thedark places with 
the light of Gospel truth.

INDIAN SCHOOt,

“In taking a relrospective view of' 
the work accomplisbeil during the 
p-.st year, it seems Cuing to consider 
first what has iieen (ioiie for those 
dark-broweel'-sous of the forest,’’who 
have suflered so imidi oppression at 
the bands ol our goveriiinenl. 'The 
Levering 8c-hool among Greeks, 
under the iimiingement of Mr. 
Wright, has done ill the jiast and is 
doing now a noble work in » h-vatiiig 
and Chri&tiiuii'zing the Indians, aud 
it is at |iri-Sent.in--a-iiJlrB.-h<>p4»i- 
comiitiim than ever before. Total 
nutnfier of pupils enroihd during 

« ------- c--”»the year, 171; gouefai average, S7. 
i’reaehing once a loontb, by a iiattvs 
miii'flter; much interest .'h Sunday- 
schcHil every 8nnd.ay; a general 
weekly prayer-aieetlng, besidrt 
piaycr-pieetings lieid each week, by 
the young uieu and women. A

'•S
'■:l
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Missionary Society has been organ
ized among the girls, in -whieli most 
ol them take o nsiilernble interest. 
B» their ^rsonal eSorts they made 
id.1-5, which is to hb osed in church 
and mieeion work aiiiong tbeir own 
Mople. Tho indebt^ness on the 
mias'oD ba«lxx*n paid ofl, haying at 
the close of the w ssion a tialancc in 
troeeury. The echool reopened Sep- 

■ tember 1st with bricht prospects; 7” 
pupils enrolled, and others coming 
in every day. Teachers and em
ployees all present, with a spirit that 
promises (aithfui work daring tbe 
ooming session.

saw 01li.ESS.a.
“Cheering reports reach us from our 

mission work in the Crcatonl City.’ 
Miss Alfred writee that at Vslence 
street, while there is no marked in
crease in umulieis, there has been a de 
cided improvement in Ihedcportmcnt 
of those in aUcndance^ and more of 
the Chribtly spirit of giving ha.«n< en 
manifested than ever before.’ The' 
Sunbeam Society has done very well 
in the seventeen months since its 

■organization, having railed more 
than $275.00, most of, which wa- 
used in carpeting V'alence street. In 
addition to ttds, tho Yoniig'People’s 
Mutual .Md Society has sent various 
contributions to Po-eign Mis
sions, while a thiid organi
zation, the Children’s. Right Hand 
Aid Sooiely, has been forrot d during 

. cthe year. The location now occu- 
:;pied \v the Clailrorue street sctiool 

r. IS the iiw-Bl lavorablesince itsorgan! 
^ Unlike Valcnca* Street, there 

P?;fi isbut little opjwsition to the school 
just now, and there seems nothing 

-S ; likely to imiiede its progress. A new
K5'‘”... Bociety has been organized tbere

called ‘The Willing Workers,’having
for its president a Spanish Catholic 
girl. She opens each meeting by 
reading a purliim of Scripture and 
leading in prayer, I-et us hope that 
the foundations of this Catholic 
Stronghold may soon be jiullesl 
down, and that the love of Jisus 
will reign supreme in the hearts of 
alL , •

CUBA.

“In attempting to speak of the 
rapid growth of the Baptists in this 
beautilnl isbiiid, so approf,riate!y 
called ‘theQueenof tho Antilles.' wo 
fain would exclaim in the words of 
the I“salmi-t: ‘This is tbe i.ord’s 
doing; it is marvellous in ouruyes.’ 
The circnroslanccs attending ihe cs« 
tabiishmont of the Baptist cause in 
Cuba I presume are iamiliar to ail 
present. Dr. J. Wm. Jones assistant 
secretary, says ‘ the marvellous work 
in ,Cnt» eontiiiiMs with unahjitid 
interest and growing power. In 
January, 188(5, the First Bantist

f w ithout exception) are at work, Mr. j not take fresh ctiurage from our past 
Diax-ays “Cuba is coming to Christ,’’jsucces.H and resolve to press lorwaid 
and we can but add, God speed the during the coming year as never lie-
day!

coraiKED Pisoi’i.E.
The Homo Board employs able, 

well equipped men to hold 'Theolog
ical In.“Utntes for preachers, deacons 
and members; fifty missionaries 
and evangelists arc employed among 
them.

ry--^-BbTiWtr ■ waTTirgim Ilavana:
To-d.ay we have -seven churehes in as 
many cities and towns, 21 n-issiou- 

‘ artes, ‘27 ,8tai'on.s. A W«‘ml>er.'‘bq) M 
: 1,^1 and ‘2,.5'jO in SonOay-sclioois.’

“The legal difliciiities.in the way 
. Tcf aclear title on the tbeatre property 

in Havana, pnrohasetl in isSil for 
church purm-scs, will shortly be re-.
moved, aiid cayroents wili 1* m^e joint coiniuittee was apnoi

’Tf!w®Te»nt itnprisoisIBenr ^m the Foreign and Home Mit

“Tba faithful efforts of the 
tiaiV'e-ci in the Eutaw Place Sun
day-school have at length been 
rewarded in the conversion of 
the Chinaman, Der Sang. This ‘son 
ol Ihe Orient’ was baptized Sunday, 
September ‘28 h, -at Eutaw Place 
church. The scene was one of 
thrilling inUrcsl as Dr. Ellis led for
ward the candidate, repeating those 
words: ‘And they shall come from 
the East, and from the IVest, and 
from the North, and from the ^utb, 
and shall sit down in the kingdom 
of God,’ etc. The school has been 
kept up during the,ntiie year, with 
a varying attendance. Miss W’hil 
den, employed as missionary by 
Home and State Hoard, has started 
for Ghina She sails from San Fran 
eisoo October 21st Many prayers 
follow thi.s noble, consecrated woman

STATE WORK.
“ 111 our own State the work is 

going forward. We have a belter 
class of missionaries than we have 
ever had before, and our churches 
are endeavoring to be self-support
ing. During the, year now piissing, 
we have employed 82 mi-aionuries, 
18 white andll colored. Grace ami 
Hampden Baptist ehnrcbee have 
Ijeeome .self-sup[<ort;ng, and so have 
the colored churfthes, Patterson ave
nue and BlaiJensbiirg, Every mis
sion field has been supplied with 
preachers except Salbbury, The 
only clturehes in Baltiniore now dts 
[lemlent on the Board are River
side, Fuller Memorial and German 
(white), Trinity and Antio-h, oi 
Waverly (colored). But there are 
many counties in Maryland in which 
there is no preaching at aU, and 
many new fields are asking for aid. 
Shall we not, dear sisters, endeavor 
It) d(.i more for our own loved Mary
land ? For when the great commis
sion was given, did mil our .Master 
conimmid disciples‘to be 
nesses first izFJenisatcm?’

asnoal sxcobbiok.
‘ The second annual excursion to 

Annapolis, under the anspicccs of 
the Home Mission Society, netted 
$'UU,77 to the iressuty. It was pro- 
Dounce-d ayauy_enjireabl^p!aa8iQn.

(ore? For next to Heaven i.s any
thing so sweet as work for Jesua?

Noba Land,
Oct, 1890. Roooniing -Secretary.

AfEGXO rHOG It ESS.

'^Mw®Te»nt ioiprisonl 
of Mr. Diaz and hts two friends, 
Messrs. Godinez andHeners, inB-tead 
of ieetsening ihe intertrst of the peo
ple in their ncwty-lbund faith, seems 
tdhave (fiven ita fresh iiuijetu-, as 
ihe firet Sunday after their imprison

i^-2--metri^wolhoiisand-prop}gTrtrer^ tmw, aonhec®’"with this society 
tb^ evening (Service at the theatrt-, e« - ti.-<joreUng secretary since its 
although it was in the “height of the organixstian, tendered her resig- 
b ated term The eburehes are walion .laet April.wliicU wasaccepl- 
trma*d msyrtealatic giving aiifl in- ed with many regreis. .And now, 
dividp^.^ef^i and the Baptisls in, closing the year’s teporj, shall we

QUABTEKI-y MEETING.
“Dr. Tichenor, Dr. EUis and Dr. 

Gregory addnss-d tbe evotiing sca- 
siona. Mrs. Hartsock, XIrs; A Wilson 
and others as-isted at tho afternoon 
meetings, which weregeii'erally well 
atteaded.

WASP WOKK.

inted 
ission

Societies to arrange an evening exer
cise. An interesting entertainment 
called “An Evening in Japan.” 
was held at the SeWenth Onurch, 
which was enjoyed and largely

Some of our good people, both 
North and South,, and especially in 
the North, seem to lose eight of the 
fact that the war endrf in 1885, and 
that the colon d people, have been 
free now for twenty-five years 
They speak of “tbe negro problem 
and the “solution of tbe negro pro! 
leiu" as if it was just now a new dis
covery, and was only just now be
ginning to be “solved.’’ It wems to 
us that people with two good eyes 
and reasonable powers of pr rception 
could fee for themselvw, that the 
‘‘negro problem’’ is with a commend
able degree of progress happily 
working out its own solution. Siip^ 
jBise we look a little at the situa
tion. The negroes, we Iielieve, are 
usually reckonM to belong to the 
poorer Clara—many however are free
holders and independent—and there
fore mu.st needs toil with industoy 

■and frugality in order to secure a 
subsistence.

Well this ia just what all other 
people of that “class" most do and 
surely we have a very barge per ceiit, 
of them among the whites. In fact, 
the negroes as a “class” have alwut 
as good a chance and are about as 
well to do in the world, perhaps, as 
one-third or more of the white peo
ple, nud we do not think it is going 
V>o far to say that they are making a 
progress that will compare favorably 
with, if indeed itdoes not etjual. that 
being made by that class of white 
people. Quite as many of their chil
dren born since 1865 have had the 
advantages of the public schools as 
the children of the average white 
people, and really at far lees expense 
to them of any taxation. A large 
proportion abso have acquired some 
real estate and made themselves 
homes. And in a word, they have 
had asgood an opportunity to live, 
to learn, to aecnmnlaie, and to 
prfwiwr ill the world as the average 
white people. If they are not, »g a 
c!as3,_MJDdLln_do-in-4l»-wbri 
the poor white iicople, whomaileau 
even start with the world, ten, 
twenty or twenty-five years ago, it 
is as much their own fault, if not 
.more to, than that of anybody eEi' 
The truth is, tho nt'gro has done 
ahtmt as well as it was ia him to do, 
and in our judgment hS has done 
well.

Then look. at the negro problem 
from a religious standpoint? Has 
he rukle no progress? For our 
part, ive are now and always 
have been a strong believer in negno
— .___ A—------------------ ----------------------—e-----

our religious people, both South amt 
North, willexcuse us for sayicgi^- 
wo will venture to assert that 
negro’s religion would be of a much 
higher typo new if he could havt’, 
had a better example set before hii#i; 
by his white brethren. But if any- 
one thinks that tho negroes are leas 
religious, as adiFs, than their wbita, 
brethren, let him make a ccnqi^i'.: 
SOD. He will find that in moftefop: 
Southern States what is called th» 
evangelical denominations number 
in their fellowship quite as many, if 
not more of the colored people thaa 
of the white. Then they have their 
houses of worship in every com
munity which are notfar behind the 
houses of the average white people. 
And what shall bo said of thdt 
preachers? Why this, that they s^, 
111 numbers quite sufficient to mc4 
tbe demand, and in point of iutelliy, 
geiice and piety, especially thii 
younger ones; u it v'cry far below the; 
average standard of their fairer- 
brethren. Now what more ia nied- 
ed to solve thi.s knotty problem thanv) 
is being donqf Are not these peo
ple making progress about as rapidly 
asit is in them to do? Anything 
elso would he abnormal and eonse-i; 
quently hurtful. Natural growths 
is better than any kind of swelling.' 
These jw -plo are “growing” undef| 
tile leading of a divine provideiicc;-- 
let US beware, lest we introduce an-f
elemenfthat willohange that toalthy:;
growth into a hartful swelling. But 
what shall we do to help them ‘^dveS: 
the problem” of their eiisten e? 
VVell at least, let us continue aJl ihiiti? 
wo have been doing. Not Jess. an<M; 
if liossible more, aud let that doiugl? 
be limited only by our ability amTfi 
opportunity, and let it be along the;’ 
same lines ol our psevioua prm.d- 
ure. In every way that the hordiSt 
permits us and that they will receive,® 
let us pronrote education and religion®’ 
among t^, by encouraging th. ir® 
free edition by the State, and in 
the e-tebiisnmont of schools .>f 
higher grade by themselves, in 
church building and evangeliitl 
work among them generally. If .ve 
do this we will conlribule much t> 
ward their elevation in the .«cal‘' of 
intellectual andjgq^ being «n,l 
sprmirenify, which 'alone will tit 
them orany other people for lull imd S'l 
effective citizenship.—if, p, 1 
tin!- JieconL

p,£Bi ■ uF/soim M 
SOVrUEEN >yoHX AUOUO TJlE-m 
S’EGSOES. ■ “

iigion is as much vitiated by what 
is n.TOally eklled “sup-tBlitiOn” as 
that of the while pesiple by its op- 
[•osite which is both latent and 
ptaolical infidelity. And if some of

'^ocVipfromTheC/turcAatjUumciJ 
Abroad, the missionary organ of the 
Northern' Presbyterians, the u !- 
lowing letter, written by a Northcai 
lady, concerning 4^rk in Gharlotie 
county, Va.:

work of which this sister writes i? 
simiiar to t bat which South, tn 
wiutes have always been doing fur 
the negroes. “Stonewall'’ Jaekton'.s 
tolored Sundsy-school in 1-exingtu,., 
V ., irof. John B. Minor’s at "die
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Univ-ftrsUv of V'irginia, one that we 
know yf at Greenville, S' C., in 185% 
and many similar oneaall over tbe 
South in anie bfUum days, and the 
other work done for the negroea by 
our pastors and , missionaries in 
‘base days, and the largo amount of 
similar work done since the war, at
test that our Christian people have 
not been entirely unmindful ol their 
duty.' And yet there is large room 
for improvement in this rca[>cct, and 
we cordially commend the exam
ple of these realous Presbyterian 
workers.

But we quote fully from the letter 
of the Northern sister: 

t‘X Have Inen very much interested 
in the work lor the last three years. 
>Irs. Kice was a dear classmate in 
our school-days, in Packer Institute. 
Brooklyn, N. V. I consider that 
'he and her husband, in their isolat
ed homo—deprived of the society 
which they would enjoy and nJorn 
—are doing os grand, heroi'i work for 
•Godas aoy |)Ooplo I ever know.

“In an editorial of your January 
issue the Negro question is spoken ol 
as a “many-sided obelisk, having 
northern and southern phases.’’ Bom 
and bred a strong northern aboli- 
tioniet, with a peculiar iotorest in 
the Negro—a bitter antip'.ithy to 
slavery—I knew and felt all the 
usual northern eentinients Iowan! 
the race in the new charaeforof freed- 
men. Three years ago it was the 
good fortune of my husbaud and 
myself to spend a few days on the 
plantation of Mr. U. C. Bice, whose 
article appeared in the same January 
number with that of “A Southern 
Lady." Since that visit my vision 
has taken in new sides of the 
“obclirk.t’ This summer I have 
spent several weeks in the same 
vicinity.
“In the plantation districts, distant 

from markets and railways, one may 
sec the s.ad, heartrending desolation 
left in the path of war. There we 
meet the issue forming the si>called 
“race problem.” A lady said to me, 
“It is not a race question—it is the 
human question. Sometimes it sjv 
pears as the labor movement, some
times as the Chinese bill, but every 
rrhfirr- it rfsHy 's iir«nrn.xia—and

Do we at the North meet on a so- there, knowini;! bad been able to 
oial piano ;ho same class of our poor, help a little, sent me word, “• We must
ignorant,popuhation? Negroes 
ingchu'ch members, or even minis
ters, had not necessarily anything to 
do with their personal character for 
pure li ving, honesty or truthfulness.

“An earnest Christian worker said. 
“I wish creeds had noveroonje South." 
The fttsbyterians and Baptists teach 
perseverance of tbe saints. A colored 
person has a great time “coming 
throu*h,” as they express it, and 
then iiiwwa he is converted; then if 
they cannot fall from grace they arc 
.safe, '.ind can live as they choose. 
Then comes the Methodist doctrine 
of justification by faith—and they 
have .11! abundance of faith; therefore 
a doctrine of works is not gospel.

“With those facts in mind, and al
lowing for much race preju
dice. let us see whal tfie^mthern

have inti to draw them at first. If I 
could be assured of Christmas bar
rels for two years, and lesson leaves, 
papers, etc., I could guarantee a 
schmd ofthree or font hundred col
ored scholars, with enough Christian, 
educated ladies to teach it. Wc 
would have a sewing-school in con 
nection with it, and in this vicinity 
there aro no Sabbath-schools,'’

“The third visit wo made wa,s to 
the home of a little lady who has as
sumed the care of on“ of the schools 
under Mr. Kice’s aujierintendeHce. 
Like all ab;mt them, they have aufler- 
nd from war and Hoods, but she and 
her husband are cultured Christian 
people, with a family of nine chil
dren, seven of whom arc at home, 
five miles from any school privileges; 
the mother a semi-invalid, doingdice, let us see ------ . , , „ ,

people are doing. Mrs Rice, ‘>«-
April issue, sjicoks of the growth of 
.Mr. Rico's schools. Three years since 
—during our first visit—Mrs. Rice 
held’» free night-school three even 
ings -!ach week for poor white young 
men, who came miles after a hard 
lay's work in the fieldf, in clothing 
not Meeting the requirements of com
fort nnr of health. For want of other 
accommodation this school, was held 
in Mrs. Rice’s nursery, which must 
therefore be transformed three times 
a week from children’s play-riKim to 
school-room. Now she has a pleasant 
school-room. How many of u.s would 
lakolhes ime class into our homes 
and feed them from onr richer store 
of culture‘f Tieday three of those 
young men are doing well in colleges; 
others are serving God iiitelligenlly 
nearer home.

"One hot day last June it wa.s ray 
privil-ge to visit Mr. Rice'.s own 
Sabbath-school; there in a close room, 
crowded with two hundred colored 
people of all ages, he personally 
taught the liurean lesson for the day, 
and many of our white Sabbath- 
schtwls might have learned some- 
tiling from the order, attention and 
thoughtful preparation and ricita- 
lion of the lesson. A few miles from 
this school is tho home of Patrick 
Henry. On a part of his plantation

sides educating the little one.s. Sun
day morning she and her husband 
care for a colored Sahbath-sebool 
numljcring two hundred, hi-lcl in a 
log building a mile from tlieir home. 
After dinner they drive four miles to 
a white Sabbath school which they 
are trying to reorganize from the 
fragments of one which nourished in 
more prosperous days. Fridays she 
has a sewing-class, and many a gar
ment has she made for children 
whose mothers were either sick or 
working in the fields. There are 
many other workers-^ne a dear old 
gentleman over seventy years of age. 
who Uxik up tbe work his wife laid 
down when called to hear the “ ll’clf 
dotu.” This is only one neighbor
hood. I believe the whofo South is 
rich with liarviwts and harve,sters. if 
they had the tools. Let us help 
these grand workers of God with 
what we can—a little work in re- 
IiairingclotbingforGhristmas barrels, 
some of oor mission money, and at 
least our prayers and a God speed.”

i: pmxrty versus inUiligence and iK'iW*.
?! It is almost impossible for us here 

to comprehend the situation. In 
area the plantatioiia of Char- 

! lotte comity vary from three to 
eight square miles. On one planta
tion are two hundred and seventy- 

! five hutnau beings, sixty of whom 
' axe white. That is Over three- 

i? colored people to each white; and 
I? this is a fair average. Shorn of ail

romance, what are ilieae colored peo- 
Iv pic? .So many dependont, ignorant 
fe children, with the ideas of morals,
£! oboMeter-and politica- wliioh - thiiy

shouMbccxiieetcd to have, hut om- 
generation n-movea from hundrwls 
of years of tbe training of .slavery on 
a mco in iiortcd from tho Dark Unn- 

■tinenl. To say southern planltrsare 
responsible for this has nothing to do 
with the present facts.

the-wtftrof-hiir-grandsoiri'aTnttarea;
refined, Christian lady, has ojicDcd a 
Sabbath-school. Finding some chil
dren whose mothers could not pro
vide suitable clothing, she personally 
uwk material sent iii.,j»j^j£oiary 
barrels, and cut, lilted and made 
dresses and other neceasary articles, 
lhuV«EJi»i»’ little colored chil
dren might como acd learn ol 
Ji-sus. The Sunday of out visit 
thirty-two bright liUlo faces 
greeted UB, and they knew their 
lesson wonderfully. This, northern 
ladies, is a lady who luw no compe
tent- -help,- must do- her houroworfc- 
and sewing, and is far from strong. 
Her building ncetia repairs to make 
it possible to continue her school 
in winter, Whal a boon to her and 
the school would bo 8l(X)l A cuL 
luted lady living a few roilea liom

iPOA'A-.-t.i/o.vr; T7/B,van HOBS' of 
TJ/B SOUTH.

We clip the following editorial 
from the -'IrAyinxiw writtou
evidently by Dr. A. J. HoU, for- , , . ,

lerly Secretary of lhfi_StidiUloaxd.
'TVvns--------- handled every dollar.

to appoint a sterling, good and safe 
man as Superintendent of Missions. ' 
He Ix-gah the work without a single 
missionary in the field or a cent in 
the treasury. He set about organiz
ing his work first. He has had to 
struggle againsl fearful odds He 
has been called ‘the white man’s 
man.* ‘the boss,’ ‘the big Ike,’ a«d 
many such epithets by some of the 
ignorant ones among his iK-ople. Ho 
has had to meet tlie friction of out
side interference from other States, 
and the jealousies of his own. But 
de.-ipite all these ditliculties and em- 
barras^meiits, this man has gone 
right on and Bul^'iijj the most pbe- 
nomeiial work that exists on this 
continent for the colored peiqile.

“Holms, meanwhile, att-ndetl two 
terms at the Richmond Institute, so 
as to bc-tfer pe-rform his duties. Ho 
has handled tens of thousands ol dol
lars ; yet not one Haw has been point
ed out in his work.

“The following figures will show 
what has been dntiu toward taking 
Texas for Jesus by missionary eflbrl 
in tivo years and eight months, or 
since Fohriiary 1st, 1SS>. See what 
God hath wrought by the united 
eQorls of one conveDtion fighting 
under that old Baptist banner, ‘One 
Lor-I, one Faith and one Baptism.’

“Stations supplical, 1; days tailor
ed, l.S,5d'J; nii!c.s traveled, 207,205; 
sormona jireached, lb,1.50; addresses, 
fp.iiU; religious vi-its, 7-t8-'i; baptism.s, 
-1,0-15; received by U-tter, 2,-110; fotiil 
adiiilionson the mission fiehl.s 7,-1-15; 
conversions reporh-d, 3,1-13; churches 
orgmiizcd, 107; prayer-niestings or- 
g-Anizeil, 851); prayer-meetings at-- 
tended, 3.870; Sunday-schools or- 
gauizetl, 500; eiders onlaineJ, 131; 
deaoins ordained, 2-U; meeting 
bouses built, 101; coat of iniildings 
122 mj 7.5'. church I'lts-bought, l‘2fi, 
cost ol k-ls Si,fl31.10; collected and ex
pended for mmsions, etc . J31,llo.32. 
Total ollectc-d S>j£ the rals-sion work,' 
$5-8,!HM.-17.

“This work, under the hle-ssings of 
God, is the result of the .systeiuatio 
labors ol one man. He has laid it all 
out, madeevery appointment, signed

ofTexas.
We will only add that no jiart of 

tbe work of the Horae Board is mote 
hopeful than that we are doing

we have hclp«d«*iwFiState Board to 
do in Tc.tas wo should Iw glad to 
help the State Ilo,ards to do in all ol 
the Stah'.s of llie Southerng,^n((tti.--l 
Convention, and that we stand reiidy 
to do so just so far .as the way i.s 
opened, and the churches afford the 
means of prosecuting this groat 
work.

But read what Dr. Holt fiays of
Ihc .siicecss ofdHe work in ’Texas:

“Themissionary work among the 
colored Bajitists of'Texas is assuming 
prwiigions proponioiu!., .Seven years 
ago they were doing nothing, only 
fussing over nothing at their gencrai 
mcetinge. They were Ihen induced

“Such a allowing wouid do honor, 
to any one in any Stale.

“Tliegiian who has thus wrought,

among tl.o tiegrms,.and that „ha^

REZitiWAi.s are very much t‘ia 
order" just liow, ar.d we lieg our 
subscribers fo send on their, twmiy- : 
fitly cenit. ,

'!ff

i

Htt WHiJ a slave, and is a very black 
■llroth*jr in biaek.’ He has the 
confidence and cooperation oi the 
white Baptist# all over Texas: and in 
commercud circKs, endfjr.-ement 
of A. R. Origg# will mitko any p,v
pCF^U.

“Lot Wt* thunk Go»;l for such a man 
and B»«h a work, and hope oar col* 
ored bfotUren of wiU
liuelus'suec^v^^^ his ex,- :
ample,’* ' '

m
1
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'■■AU'B/inA,
; , iM&rf Sscfeex, Ta-'i»A^ !b»*iw Mm~ 

nntaitT,: $»/«i l*li«' SiwrW, iRitrf 
cimrth, to
7-flft; Liii^' sSutinj-, Ete»;gpees, bo* for 
Uirnkmart, 1SW»-, (WiHtiSortwaaM,)*!* 
f(/f Mi«»«nairy,S».15: BoeSriy, t»-
Kifrtt*, Urx Sor Miww-iafy, SK.19; boim' 
S«3rt,r. t^aaela, !«>**.>? ®,<<%

Sorirtj-^
tohc(i, J.J5; JjKjfa**.*5«T«Ss-, Kofk SyriBjji 
owbaiolSoo tobij*, i35; J>».Jieti' !<«»-»>■, 

«artrffrt«ion to Im*. X7S; 
!»<«*«* ttoefetjr, X«*r Ho[«. oMjtniwSion 
to ba*. !0«(: Ijirffoi.' ThW
rf^b, KrTuto^aiB A.7S,

.■tutti for ib* momb. 577bSi*; pre-»ra«ly
njlKtrtorf, iSkfW.?-’; Sitpvjpito oiiM-o Jlar, 
13.37^. / ; ;■

AHKAJs^^Ai-.
IjvlMjf fioexty..VhnM freek*. bo* /or 

To Cuban «i«wn* 
itom (hnaini Smoeiatioa, t,T. MayfleW 
Traw!,,-ti./O; totoi/wibr montfa,$5!.IO 
jprerioWilj' toiJoiK*!. SWB.yj; ap/re^c 
Mm* May, «S357_fJ0. ,

FLOR/pA,
AggWfflto MactCMay, SIB7.W, 

GfiOB/ilA.
Sorth Oeo^fw Omvmtibn, $a)(>j30; 

tadiis' Socfety, Orern Fork au.l Oak Hill 
ebarcbus, S>J»j Si«uilay lkl|>lM ohnrrh, 
Ototon. lAW; total lor(hnnKHiti;.Sito.«>; 
toevkiosly rejtortail, ?4,7(52.21; akijfaoatit
»jnf«May,J5.(W2.2l-

Wtntqtwsrli., KaJjto Ami., 4®; Mt, 
Z»to (*i..%a»tan/ WJ5, #J»; Itoafti Eirisr 
■C»o-, C&w. MaaSy. T. T., S.»; Hamp 

.to® rbanrii, 5.10; Waibulnwo cbareb, 
K45: Britoion rbntob, .1^; Con® tm45- 
ing,:M««ria3t Asaoeistwo, iSf; FMrvtoir 
rbuprb, rnif® t'onoly, TA5; M". M-F-, 
iloalb .Hprira, .7.(j0; liaonti ab»n-b, C^- 
atsbia, 3.07. Total forlbe swaDi, SH7J%k 
IbtrsioSBlj- reportoKl, sa,983;«2 Aggre- 
(OU »iiM» May, (3,150 £2.
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KESTI-CKY, ■•
3- W. IVanlrr, ComttporulIngikTto^ary, 

30I.FI : J. IV. AYardar, Corruu|a®<]ingBm' 
rtlatj!, 407.50. Total for the month, 7!iS,a«i. 
lb«vl(«l,Iy tolalrtaal, 1,»10,«). Awflt^e 
«i»a!Ma,v,12,(i(>».Sil.

1.0l!IbUNA,
To Bayiuia Iptoae Irtim A'afouw Street 

%lb»l»iw, K. O,, 10.70; liretbawly re 
jnirLi* 4li.tf). Aggregate elm* May, (AVTO.

,l MARYPANa
Wt^’e Boidiel Honu- AlUadon a*ietv, 

Iniaiiuiiwi t'bareh, la»* for .MbBiojiar^-, 
lSt.0tl; lirevio!)*iy rep<irt«l, 2,77(771. .I'g- 
jttvgato idnw May, »2,931,31,

. JUtisouia.
M, M. AtUKtcfolfon, St. i/ytiia Anxiliary, 

12.00; H, It Babb, Tn-aa. M<j. H. *0.1 i". 
St Board, 493,7.5, Total for the month, 
54M.76.' PlwioiMly reiwrtert, S,3HUJ. Ag- 
*f^»a.n«:May, |2,SS.1S. ,

itlSSlSSAITf. .
Iwjtea Soe, C-ainab Atia’n, bo* lor Jlfc 

atoiHiry, 175,(»; preyfoualy rat«»rt«l, 18.00. 
Aggregato alijco .May, etW.-iO.

-SiMtTJt CAROTTSa;

'
X-

S;t

lAdU* .Soc.'tel cb, RateJgb, foi* for Mia- 
aiOrtitry. 113,00; Jirr*viouss!y repmUal.

Atsjrt^ale ainto M(ty;,.fJ,719,yi>.
. IMS17TH CAROUXA. ■

BedOak Onm! eh ,'KdgefieW Aw’n, 
*l.ai; Bwt Oak firon. s, .8, BlgefieU Ata’n 
l,a4:««j<mrilfo A».'n, W. IV.Keys, trea».; 
29.18; t,) Havana fouw. ist t-h„ (irwn-

9.a3; Sit. Joj- .Ibrj;, eh., Mb*. Sibbin 0, 
Sjrettbb rraut, Keitoii, lo.(3U; Mwblngton 
rib. Jiortb (Ireei.viib .|a*'n. aOO; Afat- 
isS'k rU., f,». 1. iTstpfo.,. J.(ncpfo«,4,o0; a H, 
Ato'B, H. ,F. Bruekinjrhb), Tr»W, JJ'm'kv 
“'“SO. lbBS j Rijigr! Spring eh., I‘. MlTlto. 

-KMSTtam; i&CTS.T^^ (.y ;
eWer, M.i tWmsn' eh, Frtehdaelii,

: l.il:; La-ifoa’ ?tee. fob rh,, Charlmtoo, bo*
.for MisiHMijiry, .40,00j Ijelh®'jki,, John-
Moa tor ifeior«T, as,(te:^ Itombtater

CltobreiiJe ci., M'. J.Hy.Tiea*., 27TS; 
tarlies S«- Central and Trinity eha., M«n- 
phi», J»>* for Mntoonaty, S5.00; Cnbau 
Nkattora!, W. M‘m. A.’ Kocb, Morning 
««,X0;foM. Jones,Trenton,,ktiO; Caban 
Mtostons firm Wraajin’# Miw, Sw, Irt. 
Bap, eh. XutTptimn, 10.00. TninI lor the 
Btontii, JS525, iTevionely r«{*>rt«i, 7B>.»7. 
Ajt*rtg»te sine* May, 1872.92.

TEX,t.S.

REV.SAM P.JONES
BEV.J.B. HAWTHORNE

Caban Mirafon* from 1st rb., Uherty 
ni!1.3.«r; I®<iw»So(blatrfa.,Wauha(dde, 
Isnt for Minriutuury. 3fo00t. Total for the 
rountli, .•*).«), irrevtottol.* i*|»rted, IAI X7a 
A*»rrgat« mnee-llay, #t,S>2.7.a

VIRCIXI.*.
Ijk ira.Soe-, Hermitage eh., JDtUltws* 

fo., br« for Mtosionary,;! I 00. Prcvirnwly 
ra{K>rt«d. 4,0323*8. A'^girepto sinen May,

auscellaxIeots.
From our Htmie FieM, rflOJKi; rreti- 

ously refenlel, I,.H4l.il, .Iggreyatc «nee 
>Ia,v. »I,f«I.H,

GR.VSP TOT.Vfo
F.jf Peoember, 2,800.07; itreeiiMtaly re- 

(rorusl, 28,01.5 28: aggregate airicc May, 
S!»,82-t.35. - ■■

^ttentton, . Southern BaptUts »
AAm «0 m»gi grtn yrmr eJUUnm 

IrmU o» yam imiracait.

KIND WORDS.
PVBUSHED BY TH* liOMX MlSSIOJf 

BOARD or THK SOUTHIRJf BAWIST 
COJfVRMTlON. AT AT1.AKTA. OA.

,T1a* Kwo Qeijtmuut,
’ la UBl,. tr» a«w rwdy

Tlw

eTft* KCEO WCrxM QffEV >< eomau««laf 
^ f«r «4*rt.

KWvwM.
Prieta, Pn

.'jkOain.. P:I:

af toitoku., ^

BAPTIST SONG BOOKS
MUkoaa ilBaefmaab! u> all in raWar tiUMi 

•tolW-Ww.M-«;.(*; K 
2?*^ ,*:**'AlmduannliUpo. 
MaMrtol. AHArm KtltOWOSllO,

lAaw Jr. AUaala, Oa.

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT

DR. KING’S

lomejiii
Tit* fotOdwiUE i« u» exlreict tr<>Ui *

(«A dr «la« WhvtM iScTTiAWPcd li'.vEnfiRiitt;
r*timi«A »m«i TyUt, T*>em, on tl»« dfe 

I Sad nr wttae Cwa dM-n tEklnx R/Pratt krtOH’ to tlk* aniSAT UPBI-M-UtJiG W 
»a>5* Ktohitot frwr 

li kll*

ihi eii u iiw
Skhmond xnd DsnvGIe R. R. L<a-,x.

SEKIKT m MOST FOPUUR EOtf
VIA BIRMINGHAM, ALA. :

SOUTHEAST.
■ SOUTHWEST. 

NORTHWEST ,7 
and WEST.^

front-.........
«*i ■

Snii« iKMUc-lm b S*
HBea»w»# iPPwdpri totfcerl JWthnKVRBY

t«4raliM«C OtBEgrtu H>« anfiir bed ik<M'a Ea ta- 
*33t* &om tMwtaro*. n*aMtl»?E. and
rbattaaEUm fXJK TUIUTy VfcaiR», •nwwtr tkATlBE a 4*rv Uota Aft«

Kfvyal Ormnactf i«o moBibf.lae wriio^- 
“A wtkf* orrapHrle t*si»^rai.AA(«« I bare >Mfver

5il^22r*^.JE*^ ruerWR n kimxm mamPUArrtAUn. Shr aptwruM in Hx. lare-st r rvEn
—.........— -V«

t»-5a t'j tike* ibv mfMtlciB*. 
■' rf :!k-» le that ti •

Klox'< K»>r*l ts«.
Arn-rtmen. tl ^iji.IrfMup tb«. 
«pp«ttt«* tiiaU <»iiir*r<}«w.*-

ir*Ui, . __________________ _
ley t,akr.lbff mfMUciBE.EInltbAtfS^SHJOX’

riBEUnr |» » bohfl Iir

.... ............
<raMm »l dtsefte*. «ad IgtuiFm bcialtlk.

Utean «ttr»/9T tUuwmatlKa.XM
rtiita. iNMmiAta. I^tMtnia liitf*

IWRnauoa. U¥«r. BUkdWAod KuiTnt% 
DMvaair%<*blI£9(u»)f Fret>n. t^Etarrb.aJt BStwi:

>.tb« prtdwAwl
Jif TfO«bl««. *«?.

... to ripa<*h mor* «uflwa« 
b*nn rv(i«c*<l In-m |s.-^ u> 

wtotch 07 •--- - -
itanoa of wfdicio* m jw <lrf*ct4a»a« at-cowm 

aa«bf^MWibribieaa«b 9W mW> br iha
ATUKTIC SESNCTUER C0.AtiRiita,6R.
Mi pf TiracEtAU, ff yo«r DmicEtiri esn am 
Aapvir roa,« aui w ibrai hr r«pr*>sA.

mr}<ifni: tramp for Ml j»«ic«iau*. ccnaf- 
watns of wim<}*rfu> cxirtv. cu*.

IST0NISHIN6 CURES!
ITaci l» Worth a Tboasand 

ArytimeaU.

A dEQcBbtf of SIf. a Jfjrdafl- of AtlanU, was 
nrvd arriout CM of vtoaufecli aod bowel

Mr.X.T.Jobnaoe.ol AUtnt^ wiiBeni¥dolEk«« 
iWhUtmM Berttti ctm ol catarrh vUch wuipplog bb life away.

Ml*, if. ran^, W«»i End, Atlauta, tm 
pbUtei]’nine ol a Uut yean cam! oi titnatcir 
Tbeiunatkm after aii ebahadftaiod.

(MOO-
imatwy

A. Be Vauatia, CantM), a%a, ww eurttdof 
IiH^ Jieufalgla. aW of a Htet aft^ldiwy Mubteof maoy yean aunding.

Hooj B. W. Grady aaidi "It b Uui ttlUaiathuJe 
Of ibMieuke.'’

- le. IlbWopJ^uM---------------
bcfif lor taking n with pieterane."

»eaj; sUhilStHt.
Mr*. iKQlB '

ehronie bfourJ. . . .. __
hetwnvh^ ot Ust iunga. 
«p*AW«ldf. ^tGerwetuercured her. 

t>f. o. ■

^ »» o«iWH-ht^ of thirty years' staneiiii 
I of ust lunga, Her natmTesy w

ircd of 
ig and

eotwery waadCf.

tail tnM, •■Gersnemcf" carwi him in one u
cured of

-----------------— SUMflcei- CiTOi him In one week,
Ga., waa cured of«lus I

a; .r-
W« bfotthea," «t«.

----- —J hln,«]

of ipMof apptfUt©. uemvnaiwa*, iuAomi'
iwaj^isi „

dlo. W« «j»d with “ Royan?Mwt«c^

r^”fj the^flnst^iS

It U the {griyrlte roitU for buaincah an4 
pleasure* oSerlng !ts pMrons all the cem^C 
veniences and comforts known to modem 
iravd.
C'ansr/wMA/ B^m^mciU—TkrPttgk Carsnni\ 

Uniim Defd Coamtetiomt.
Fnlitnan Veaflbule SleejdneCara between 

^^**shinKton, D. C
SoIU trains, Atlanta to Greenville. MUa. 
Write to agent ol Georgia Pacific Kifl- 

waj befote you purchase tickets.
S. H. HARDWICK,

Gen. Pass, ^eni, Blrminghaun, Ala. ^
^L. HAAS* '

Traffic Manager, Richmond, Va. ,

CHESAPEAKE|0fflO]^UTE
SoHd Traios and Pnllman Bo#et Sl«v}jmg

ton. ^iman Sleenfe^ Ohm between 
Cindanatl and Old Point Comfort.

The Ronte i* through the Blue 0«« Ke
vin Lexington and 

inetntes the Canov 
.. est Virginia.

For variety in the chanu’ter of ita Bcenery 
the CamATREJcn A Ohio Ui azuciripMsaed 
by any Tnmk line in America.

For Deecriptive pamphleta, etc., addrees
w W rULLIM. Om P>m Aft. LMbvttt*. K*

The SoBtlierfl Jewelry Boose,
m Mmiu LgMkbnag, Ta.

sfy^iiu^^lii br

SOUTHERN
Baptist: Thjfllo^ical: Seminarj,

y»4piBriLU!, Kr.
77)3. ream of theolotlral «adi„ all .iMtir,.

Staifoal. r.m.ln ono, l.o, lllr« or mor. yo.vb 
ayd TMlr. Hioiomaa acoorUlo* u wort H-.r.-....
aiidreas

----diniomaa senoi______ ____ ____
iQitKiiKirotJjsriwa. If{>«eQaIsrys«taceiirJ,

Vor Rtr Ww, K. WaiTSiTT, LoaUviUe.
ilia liy.

ieu?|'*“mVut*r“' iHsrrrcTB. mu^-
rral and »pr4MHl cbemiatry aad fn «j»focariiiF.

nw.satwhowaleonrMa- All PXir«n«M. loplui- 
and inculvotati, prt>vi«Mai rslp il th. r-------
‘■a*, fenrt Saipc, Sap*riolaad«ot.

iTt5fn?ift’ CHILL CURE
I

nro. R. OIOKBT, Proprietor,
Baarrui., Tasx

uJ^oSa^SSS?* *•“ 8»™*

DicBt’sIidun,
BLOOD 

t22 LIVBB PUXS.

KttelS'riSiVS.tSa't.* tT. S’:iTir. •*'’ «“• w« bttSinaai. Spars mo-


